Introduction
The supplement contains following material:
• Description of dataset file S1 containing the meteorological data, the snow data and flags • Table S1 indicating the type of the correction for each flag in dataset file • Figures S1-S25 showing plots of selected meteorological and snow characteristics for individual snow seasons in the period 1990-2015.
Description of dataset file DS01.
The name of dataset file is snowdata_kuhtai_1990-2015.txt. The format of this file includes a header indicating the variable names (columns) followed by the data values (in 15 minute time steps). The delimiter is a semicolon. NA indicates missing values.
The column names represent: 1) DATE=Date in format DD.MM.YEAR 2) TIME=Time in format HH:MM (Central European Time) 3) AIRT= air temperature (oC) 4) RH= relative air humidity (%) 5) GLO= incoming short wave radiation (W.m-2) 6) WS= wind speed (m.s-1) 7) PREC= precipitation (mm/15min.) 8) SWE= snow water equivalent (mm) from snow pillow 9) LYSIM= lysimeter melt outflow (mm/15min.) 10) SND=snow depth (cm) measured by an ultrasonic device 11)
SNDM=manually observed snow depth (cm) at 7:00 12)
REFL=reflected shortwave radiation (W.m-2) 13) PST20= profile snow temperature at 20 cm height from the ground 14)
PST40= profile snow temperature at 40 cm height from the ground 15) PST60= profile snow temperature at 60 cm height from the ground 16) PST80= profile snow temperature at 80 cm height from the ground 17) PST100= profile snow temperature at 100 cm height from the ground 18) PST120= profile snow temperature at 120 cm height from the ground 19) PST140= profile snow temperature at 140 cm height from the ground 20)
F_AIRT=flag F_PST20=flag for removed profile snow temperature at 20cm height from ground 30) F_PST40=flag for removed profile snow temperature at 40cm height from ground 31) F_PST60=flag for removed profile snow temperature at 60cm height from ground 32) F_PST80=flag for removed profile snow temperature at 80cm height from ground 33) F_PST100=flag for removed profile snow temperature at 100cm height from ground 34) F_PST120=flag for removed profile snow temperature at 120cm height from ground 35)
F_PST140=flag for removed profile snow temperature at 140cm height from ground Table S1 . Table S1 describes the corrections applied to meteorological and snow data in Kuhtai. The flag values are used in dataset file S1. (20,40,60,80,100,120,140 cm) 71
Removing values if snow depth below the height of sensor
Profile snow temperature (20,40,60,80,100,120,140 cm) 72 Removing values if profile snow temperature>0 o C Figure S1 . Plots of selected meteorological and snow characteristics in the period October 1990-June 1991. Data Set S1. The Kühtai data set.
